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Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually

," when bilious or costive.

resents in the most acceptablefbrm
. ,rie Jaxatitv pnnaples ofplants

i Jenown to net most lcneItcJnl(y.

foVTO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

;&BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. DY

.CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN rflANCIJCO, CAt.

10UISVIUC,KY. NtWYOnK. N.Y.

fir nli by tnrfflifi price SOtper lottU.

O. C. T Go's
PA8SKNQKU BTh'A&ililt

POMONAaltonA
b LKAVKB VOll I'OltTliANt)

DaMv Aicant RumlAV At 7 a. in
"1 I QUICK TIMK AND CIIKA11 ItATKU.

'1 Dtick batwena HtMo ami (' inrt'Hta.

J h M. t. llAI.UWIN, AKnt.

WORD
To parties that want
to go hop picking:.

To bo an inducement to you to supply
ycureolf nt our etoro with $1.00 purchase
In coffee, ten, splcos, baking powder,
extracts,cncoa,cocoanut, chocolate, coffee
rurcnl; a 15c dish free; or furnish n lut--

tlo and receive 20o worth of uny llnvor
Jhivoring extract. Or with n t2.00 pur
cbnso, n 35c dish, .'15c worth of extract,
or a coffee boiler.

Boast coffees from 15c up,
' Teas from 30c up.

Own baking powder 30c u pound can.
Romomber you will not got nny spec-.- .

(tjaLliiducouiontat thu storo in the yurds,
.tnnd pay thu same or more for the goods.

Mention this ml to receive thu epirlal
ihducoiuoiit, otlierwiso only thu regular

J&lickotH.

Kokohama Tea Store

Phono 2411.
Free Delivery.

T' - T
IHVfU(JlAL NEWS

4-- "J AND VIEWS ,
'"""

Mrs. Charles Cospor went to Astoria
yesterday.

Mrs. Win. Kngland went to Portland
this morning.

W. P. Gilbert, the Aunisvlllo hotel
man, was a Salem visitor today.

Mrs. C. F. W. Browno and little son
Fayte returned yesterday from Aums-Titl- e.

&&
fMIss Barah Mead nnd little Martino

rito Osburn havo returned from Now
porta.

-
. Mrs. George F. Itodgors nnd Mrs. J.

- . HAlbert returned homo yesterday
frorn5Newport.

, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ashby and chil- -

ilren went to II waco this morning for a
1 Malt with friends,

i
., . iljf8 Merle Davey of this city nnd Miss

f;Jftodfn of Chemawa wont to Newport
today for un outing.

Mrs. Sheeland, of Kugeuo, is in the
cltyvisitlng at the homo of Mrs. Al-- .

, bright on Church street.

Mrs. N. K I.ithurland and Miss
fFlorenco M. Iloss went to Turner today,

.v-
- whoro they will islt friends font few

dys

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Kvans returned
materday from their visit to Monmouth,
IWjjy were accompaniinl by Itev. Albyn
tmmtoa and wife, who w 111 visit with

today.

Ira II. I). Holland and daughter
DiiMtaiiceand the Misses Cora and Nova

(ifeswold, Miss LIda Wlllel and MifS

jyj Itenardi returned todoy from
JS?11 Pfings where tbey havo been

pCwplng for some time.

Iastoria.jy Iafanti and Children.
""WKInd You Have Always Bought

Boars tba
gigaature of S

for acceptable Idas.
Stats If pateated.
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Miss Eva Montgomery has gono to
Rrownsvlllo to visit friends.

Mrs. Km inn Dorrla Thompson lms
to her liomo in Fugoiio.

Miss Kiln Hodson lms returned from
nn extended visit to San Francisco.

KobortO. Neal, of Bishop, Cul who
lms been hero visiting friends lms ro- -

turned homo.

Mies Kfilo Hoggs left tills morning for
Drain wherosho will spend n few weeks
visiting Mrs. F. M. Simpson.

Rev. 11. L. 1'rntt returned Inst evening
with his family from Netarts. where thov
havo been enjoying a month's outing,

PERSONALS.
C. JJ. Irvlno was a Portland visitor

yesterday.
Ohas. Burtrgraf camodown from Al

bany tills morning for a short business
trip.

Dr. J. W. Ransom enmo down from
Tumor this morning. Dr. Itnnsom is
improving rapidly after his serious ac-

cident, having been "shot lor a deer,"
tlio ugly bullet bole, which was nbout a
yard long is rapidly healing, nnd the
Doctor is "fooling" tho expectations of
njl who predicted that ho would lw n
dend man. Ho uxpects to visit Seal
Hocks soon.

Tom McNary, who has lieen back to
tho old homo in Mnlno on a visit, is in
Portland, whore ho was suon yesterday
byO. H Irvlno. Tom looks fat nod
hearty and reports having u good time in
tho old Pine Tree stato.

Sirs. Patteo, wifo of tho lato John C.
Pnttco, carpenter at tho Indian Train-in- g

School nt Chotnnwa, is In tho city,
tho guest of Mrs. Childers and daughter
on Center atreot.

Harry Albort Is homo from Newport.

Win. Kutin, of Stockton, California,
who lirtB been hero visiting Mr. und Mrs.
Win. Wostneott, started homo this tnor-nitig- .

$100 Hcwara, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

plcnBcd to learn that tboro is at least
one dreaded dieenso that scienco has
been able to euro In all its stages nnd
that Is Catarrh. Hall's natarrh Curo is
the only positive euro now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh boing a
constitutional disease, reipilres a con
Htltutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tho , and giving tho
patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting naturo in do-
ing its work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith in Its curative powers, that
tiioy oiler onb Hundred Dollars for any
case that It lalls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials
Address, F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best. 8

Ballot Wire. 7

Mitchell, Lewis & Slaver Co's. branch
will bo headquarters for baling wlro this
season.

Oregon Short Line Hallroad.
If you aro thinking of an eastern trip,

it will pay you to writo and got figures
and other Information regarding service,
etc., from tho ticket olllco, Oregon Short
lino Hailroad, II- -' Third streot, Portland,
Oregon.

J. It. Nauci., W. K. Coman,
T. P. A. 3 25 lw O. A.

Peace Declared
Why dovoto all your tlino reading

thu IJoer War and tho Gold Fiolda of 7
Alaska? Tboro aro other matters o
vital importnnco; you may mako a trip
choi. unit niu mini 10 Know now 10
travel. In order to havo tho best ser-
vice, use tho Wisconsin Central Ky.,
batweon St. Paul and Chicago. For Or

ates and other information, writo Jas.
A. Clock, General Agent, Portland, Ore

Dlnder Twine ui
nt tho Mitchell, Lewis it Slaver Co.
branch, nt 10)contH per pound,

OASTOIIIA ter
Bn th A llI M Kind Ywll mm BmjM

Signature to

of WWV --CtfCAite
A FREE SPECTACLE of

Rlntlln; Dros.' Parage a Revelatloa of Proces-lona- l

StlcnJor you
A freo street spectacle is tho latoss sen-

sational novelty Invented nnd lutroliiced
by Itingl.ng Ilrothvrs, the famous pro-
prietors ofof the World's Ureatost shows,
thlB season, and the thousands who wit-
ness the pageant w ban the show exhibits
here Sat. Sept. 8 will bo surprised nt
tho magnitude and brilliancy of tho dis-
play. Instead of tho conventional street
parado with which tlio public is familiar,
ltingling Brothers havo organized an of
elnlwrato carnival, consisting of thirty
huge sections, each of w hich is repre-
sentative of some period in the his-
tory of tho world. Among tho most
striking sections is that devoted to In-di-

representing scones of warfare in
the Punjab, huge elephants Iinrnewod
to rumbling siege guiiB; mounted mil-
itary oftcorts; dark-hue- d Fast Indian
chiefs, and brilliantly uniformed natio
military guides, attendants nnd com-
manding ofllcers. Then there aro cor-
rect

Ah
representations of all the most fa-

mous
aro

crack military orgauUatloua of und
the world, brilliantly uniformed,

and with their bur-
nished accoutrements glittering in the
euiilinht like burnished gold nud silver.

..i .. .!.. - I .1in i.niau iuinnu, urueBUiK niu
Sahara, with Its camels, dromedaries,'
wiry Arabian horses, liodouius ol the!
desert, Soudanese, Algerians and other
strange people, bring that strange laud
of mystic Interest clone to the spect.t
tors' vision The uniforms are an ex-

act reproduction of thoo worn by the
famous inilLary organizations repre-
sented in the display, while tho rami
vol costumes are made of the richest
silks and satins and resplendent in
brightest gold and silver. The display
of beautiul horses, all splendidly cap-
arisoned, and with their myriad plumes
waving in the ureeae, is a light never
to be forgotten, ltingling

. Brothers'. 11parade la nearly two miles long, anu, ,.
length, novelty. su,rb spectacular

effects, display of flue horses and mill
litude of magnificently 1 an wl anil or-

nate dens and tableau cars, surpasFHS
1

anything ever before attempted. The saidparade, how eer, is only preliminary to
himthe exhibition, which tervee to intro-

duce the largest and beyond all com-

parison the most complete circus in
t' 0 I'nited States. 7
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" Give Him nn Inch,

He'll Zkean Eit."
Let the tmaUcst microbe gain lodgment

lit your body And your whole system tvill
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic.
Bui the germs become inches And then ells
of pAin. Hood's SArsupArill.i destroys the
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the
blood And effects a permanent cure.

wsssmms
A GOOD SUGGESTION

Let us Have a Decent Road To the Stale fair
Ground This Year.

DniToit Jouii.val: Is it possible that
the citicna of Salem aro going to have
tho road to tho Fair 0 rounds in thu
condition it is in, during fair week? Is
tliero no ono interested in tho mattor?
You all want to mako tho stato fair a
success, and It can't bodono unless there
is sotno pessihlo way of getting to tho
Fair Grounds. Hundreds will stay
away rather than go over tho rond they
aro compelled to travel. Tho Btreet car
rldo is just as bad, ono continued cloud
of dut from start to tlnish.

Now let iij get a move on, and havo
tho rocks piled up and tho road sprink-
led. Ono man says ho will give llvo
dollars, and will superintend taking tho
rooks off and putting tho rond In condi-
tion for the spritiKler, Now how many
citizens willglvo f5 or $2.50 or $1 CO

or 25c. Tho money ought t3 bo raised
in an hour to do tho work. Why not
tho Chamber of Commorco or city Fath-
ers appoint n committee to attend to it?
Nothing pou could do, would be such
n drawing card to Salooi and tho Stato
Fair, as to put tho road in condition to
get there. Cimu.v.

A Minister's Mistake
A city minister wao recently handed n

notice to bo rend from his pulpit. Ac
n was a clipping irom n

newspaper bearing upon the. matter. Tho
clergyman started to read tho extract
anil found Hint it began: "Tako Kemps
llalsam, tho best Cough Curo." This
was hardly what ho hp.l expected nnd,
after a moment's hesitation, ho turned
It over and found on tho othor side tho
matter intended for tho reading. 3

OASTOXIIA.
Ber tie 9 Kind You Have Always Bough?

SUNDAY SERVICES.

rmsT ritUHiivrKniAN.
Itev. II. A. Ketchum, pastor. Servi-

ces nt 10:30 a. in. Dy Itov. Dr. Hugh
Wallace. Sabbath school at 12.

w. c. t. u.
Knsign Coo of tlio Salvation Army will

conduct tho regular I o'clock meeting at
W. 0. T. U. hall to morrow afternoon.
All nte cordially Invited to attend.

MUST ONITKII KVANOKI ICAI..
Hov. II. L. Pratt, pastor. Services at

this church tomorrow at 10:30 a. in. mid
p. in. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

Society of Christian Kudeavor meets nt
p. in.

ST. I'AUI.'S KI'IHOOI'AI,.
Kleventh Sunday niter Trinity. Morn-

ing prayer, and sermon nt 10:30 a.
m. Subject "Like as tho Hart." Kvon-son- g

and sermon 8 p. m. Subject
"Strength outof Weakners"

cmtlHriA.v xciu.vrit. .
Salem Church of Christ, Scientist, 209

Liberty street. Services at 10:30 a.m.
and 8 p. m. Sundays, and ovory Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Subject of
Sunday lesson sermon : ".Man."

MKTIIODIST UI'ISCOPAL,
John Parsons, pastor. Services tomor

row at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. in. Sunday
school at 12 in., nnd Kpworth Leaguo at

p. m. Subject of tho morning sermon,
"Tho Vision of Kzoklel" and ot tho oven-in- g

sermon "Tho Chain of Christ."
KILL THE DANDRUFP GERM

Your HalriWI'l rail Out Till You Become
llalJ.

Modern science has discovered thai
dandruff is caused by a germ that digs

thescaln In scales, as It burrowM
down to tho roots of tho hair, where it
destroys tho hair's vitality, causing fall-
ing hair, nud, ultimately, baldness. Af

Prof. Utino, of Hnmborg, Germany,
discovered tho dandruff germ, all efforts

find n remedy failed until tho great
iitDoraiory oiscovery was made, which
resulted in Newbro's Ilorploide. It along

all other hair preparations kills tlio
dandruff germ. Withoutdandiuff, hair
grows luxuriHiitly. "Destroy the cause,

remoe the effect."

Where To Find It.
Willson's ShaviliL' Partem iinrrvn ntvW

Newbro's Hernicido. tho now and in
fallible cure for dandruff and falling hair,
advertised in another column of this Ki.

ll"r. 8 3 lm
A Pleasant Surprise,

Aliout a dozen of theModorn Woodmen
America from tho new camp nt Che- -

mawa camo up on Thursday night to
meet with tho Salem neighbors. Soino
degree work was exemplified and a good
time was bad by all. Tlio newly lusti
tuted eampat Chemawa is rapidly in
creasing ami the lOBt timlier in the
community is being worked.

The llomllest Man'ln Salem
woll m the handsomest, und others
Invited to call on any druggist
tot freo n trlnl bottlo of Kouip's

Iliilsaiu for the Throat und Lungs, 11

remedy that N guuranteod to euro und
believe nil Chronic and Aculo Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis und ('onsuinp
tion. Price 25c. and 60c. ood&w

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ctui &4 Uftut ri ut t4ir.
I'r u ImujiAbl fruwlk.
H tier rli to litaur OtmjMM JIir ta its Vouthfu) Color.
Cun m'P d bur ItJUtt

for acceptable Ideaa. Dim Stato If patented.
THE PATENT RECORD,

BaltWre. Md.

Disso ulion Notice.
is hereby given that the part-- n

rship...lately subsisting J II.
ll'nuu... ...! r'l. .!..,. 1 f...t i..rti.injiiii nun 1 iimiraji. .iiiiiiim. iiiuiHr

fi J:.Z"1$ Xtf ,VAeP'.' 1

.... . :. . - .v r:consent. All (leou owing to the said
artnership are to lie received by said

iharlee A. .Mums nnd all demands on
iiartnerthm are to be promoted to
lor payment

iMte.1 at halein, July 27, 1000
CHAHLKS A. ML'TIIS.

271m J II. WASK.MA.NN. pk
f.

for acceptable Ideas.
State If patented.sm THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md. A

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, Aug. 25 Wheat vndoy 54
0 55, Walla Walla, 51.

Flour Portland, best gradea $3.00
$3.10. Graham 2 60 $3.00 porbbl.

Oats Choico White 30Q37c, grey 34
CT 35o per bushel.

Millstuff llran, $12.50; shorts, $13. 5
Hay Timothy $810 per ton.
Onions 1.25 for roil 1.35 for Silver- -

BkillB.
Potatoes 45 to 50c per sack.
Butter Hest dairy, 2530; fancy

creamery, 45 to 50c. Storo 25c. 30.
Eggs Oregon, 17 c.
Poultry Chickens. $ 1 00 to 1.50: bens.
to o.UO: turkeys, livo l'.'c.

Mutton Dressed, 7 to 7)c per pound.
lLogs Heavy dressed 5 to 0c.
Heel Steers. J0.(!50; cows,$3.50 4;

dressed beef, i)Z to 7?.fc.
Veal Dressed, 0 Dc. for small.
Hops 28c.
Wool Valley, 1213ci Eastern Ore-

gon, lOQWc; Mohair, 25.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 8QO0;

under 00 lbs, 7)08 i sheep pelts, 15
20c

RAI.GM MAKKET.
Wheat 58 )ouiida and over, 40.
Wool, 13 to Ific. Mohair, 25c.
Hops 5 to 7c
Oats 33 to35c.
Hay Haled, cheat, $7 ! timothy, f 10.
Euirs 14((T15c.
Flour In wl.olesalo lots, $2.50: retail

i3.
MIllstufTs-Ur- an, $13; shorts, $14.
Hous Dressed. ic.
Llvo cattle SteorB, 3j ; cows, 2)X to

$3.
Sheop J303.5O.
Dressed Veal 7 cents.
Hutter Dairy, 1520ci creamory,25c.
Poultry tnt hens per lb.,7; spring

chickens pr lb., 8c.
Potatoes new, 30c por IiiibIioI.
Apples 25c.

"The Proof or the Pudding Is la the Eatlni."
And tho beet advertisement tho North-

ern Pacific Hallway has is in its elegant
transcontinental train, two of which run
daily between Portland and St. Paul
without change, 0110 of them being tho
famous "North Coast Limited," on
which nil classes of imssenirers are carri
ed without extra charge. Tills train
lenves Portland daily nt 2 p. 111. For n

isortii LJoasi i.tmiieu'ieniioiiiescriutng
panw or any information apply to nny
Northern Pacific auent or writo A. D
Charlton, A. G. P. A., 255 Morrison
street, corner Third, Portland.

New Route to the East,
New equipment, solid trains, wido vesti-
bules. For particulars call on or address

it. 11. 1 iiuMiuH.i,, uonri Agt.
8 0tf 112 Third St., Portland Or

Old Post Olllco Saloon opposite tho
hotel Willamette handles tlio famous
Albany beer. Albany beer Is free from
poisonous ingredients. T. Nelson, Prop.

Sceclal Reserves.
'Old Government" whiskey, recog- -

nixed by leading nhyslciai and ospec- -
ially by A. P. O'llrloii M. 1) Ctiptnlii
and Surgeon, also by Win. 1). McCarty
M. I)., Major and Surgeon, in United
States Army. Furthermore, tho board
of health of Sail Francisco recommends
this stimulant as thu purest, unadulter-
ated, for family use, for convalescents
and invalids. Sold exclusively in Salem
nud Marlon County by J . P. ItonKiis.

Elks Carnival.
Account Grand Carnival of tho Benev-

olent Protective Order of Klk, to bo
held nt Portland September Itb to 15tb
inclusive, tickets will bo sold at re-
duced rates from nil stations on Oregon
lines to rortlaiul ami return. These
tickets will bo on salo .September 3rd
Ith, (1th, 10th mid 13th, nnd limited to
three days after dato of sale.

For further particulars, call on or ad-
dress Southern Pacllia nguut at Salem,
W. W. Skinner. 8.8-l-

IIUSINKSS GAUDS.

C. JrH.mAOK

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keeue, of
White Corner, Salem Or. Parties desir-
ing siiorior operations at moderate fees
In any branch are in csccial ropiest.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

(Phono 1071.!

ItOOMS 1 AND 3, OKAY IILK.

S, C, STONE. M. I)

Proprietor of

Stone's Drufi: Stop
tHMtM.LOKKaON.

Tlio tU'raa (two III nurnhor) siro Icxtl tt Of
ali and SM Commercial lrit, ami r

wull kUwkwl with a roinpluto lino of drug ixt
mJloliin, toiltt Hrtloltv, (.erluincrr, iliru.hu
ete., etc, etc

Kii. niunii to
llMliail tomoMjreani viparloiiGo In the ol Not

BuxlIoliiamiU now intkoiruo clurse for in
eantultallnn, einiliillnn or prwcrl4lon

SOU LIS HKOS,
Piano Tuners ami Rcpaireis

POUTLAND OKK.
For Salem and vicinity leave orders at

Geo. Will's Music Storo.

J3. R. JONES,
Attorney-nt-Ln- wl

Toledo, Oro'ron.
WiuCUrlr of (Mreult Court K I ywin imlh
anu-ulaU- i aUuactoi al jmi)u Umoln
wunt. lM7m

Salem ta Co.,

OKFICK'JlIY HALL.
For water i.orvlcc uoply at otilc

Bills payable uiootlily In advance.
Make all complaints at tho oDIc

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfet
Meets all mall and passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of tho city. Prompt Is
service. Telephone No. 851.

UiMjUK A HOMYKIt sold

as
SALEM LODGES with

havo
w. w.

Mum Camp No. 11a WtU tirr HtUtr ht. ity,
101. in A. O. U. W ball. MilUi Int. IM(

II Pfiinlr. if C. W. A. Moon. ete r l
ruornlS, MooroiUk

KOHICHTKHH OH- - .A.M1CH1C1.A.
Quart SljMwofxl rm Ve. ft. VffeU Fikitj

althit In TOrwtr Mocl. John it. lUtu, a H.
l Brown floor.

n" I..... i..iii,ii.iiiri!' .1.1 II H ft H I H

ii) IuiILIJkIjvEi

CAST0RI4
At(fclnb!c PrcpntalionropAs-slmilallngilicFoodnnclIlcut- a-

ling llieSloiMichs nnxlDowis of

Promotes Digcslion.Cliecrful-ncssniuincst.Conlnl- ns

nclllicr
Opiimi.Morpliinfi norHiiicral.
Not "Naiic otic .

ihrvtaffMjfSitiva.mvf.1
UryJirt Srnl'

JtxSrmut
KMUSJlt- -

lit GuicHakSuta
IKnpSrtd
Ctrwttirit Sugnr
hinMyit flarcr;

Apericcl Hcmcily

Worins.Couviilsions.Fcvcrish
ncss mul Loss of Slew.

FncSunllo Signnlurc of

NEW YOT1K.

r
l CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

r i

ml --A -

R

to Be Proud Of

Is tho ownership of a Crescent. Clove-lau- d

or Gendron bicycle, it is tlio nemo
of orfcctIon in bicycle construction,
where liuhtness is not sncrlllcod for
strength nnd mechanical skill blend to
make 11 wheel that is unexcelled for mul-
ing qualities and reliability. We hnvo
usplendld Block to choose from. At!$'.'",
to 150.

R. M. Wade &Co.

Tlic'Closcst
your linen and oilier wnshnblo gar-

ments aftr they have been through our
linnds will only deeiMtn tho conviction in
your mind that we hnvo tho "know
how," the fauilitioH and the willingness

"do things up" In high class stylo.
the least of our merits Isi romptuoM

delivery you know what it Is U,

wait'

Laundry
COIONKL J. OLMHTKAI) I'llOPUIk-rOI- I.

IK1IIOUH II. OI.MNTKAI), MOII.
I'boiie 111; USD Liberty Street.

V..wimtv.n5A3S.gMjjf M
c.it.t'cv 4r n 0c-Srririr-

i

not a safer giiaranleo of guiiuinu qual-
ity than our name. Wines and Honor

by us are Al for that ihumjii.
Whether used medicinally as a tonlo, or

a loverago, our cuslomera aro sorted
the first choice In tho market. Wo
a reputation to preserve which is

worth too muHi to lie trilled with. Q ml
value, both prlMw.

J. P' Rogers
218 an VZ Commerelal HlrKit.

v be sit I retail.

! U.X KU
For Infants nnd Childron.

Always Bought

the
Signature JW

of

A 111 In

rl Mil Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMC CCNTAUN COMP.hr. HCW YORK CITY.

wwrwrnrin ymm

;WADE &
SALEM OREGON

Scrutiny

Salem Stfiam

PURITY'S EMBLEM

The Kind You Have

Bears

M. CO.

Something

THE FINE ART OF COOKING

Attains perfection with tho uso of tho
nine Maine oil stoyo. Food articles can
lo Ixilled, broiled or roasted quickly and
easily, the stove being smokclosH and
odorless. Ordinary kerosene enn bo
used nnd tho kitchen is not mado nn
3en by hours of tin own ry fire. Why
burn wood nnd suffer when tho oil sloo
Ih yours for $8.50.

Siir

LIT! LE BO.PEEP
LOST HER SHEEP

Hut in 1110 "need worry! nlout .: iitltn
Ihls lime of the year, if they inn I

dainty and dullelou Spring lamb un
apiHitlzii'g and iiourlsbliig Suiuts-- i

meal, 1 have everything In choice
meats, an I a'tho deliraeloH of tho see
son in lit Hi nib and smokvd menu
that will he most critical epicme.

E. C CROSS SALEM OR.

rmMi (r 1 ' V' "nlwV

QJkKj
1

'
." rw

V. 11 . ' .HkHf

Is
A Shower of Comfort

III warm weather you can tnko uny
time you feel diMoil when your bath-roo-

is lilted up in nnslerii Nt)lo, with
it good thowur npiwratus, porcelain
HikmI tubs and gowl elowit. )o away
with your autiiiiatHl old-tu- b and wash
bowl, and let us put you in improved
sanitary plumbing worthy of the times

BARR&PETZEL
SlItJOMMUKOUL KTItKKT.

TeleplMiue No. 'JMl

WANTED
n.?.w t?dnyi ndvortlsemonta fourIn thisor column Inserted

I.OO por month. All ovor four linosnt enmo rnto.
WANTED A horso and buggy to uso

for tho winter for its keep, by a re-
sponsible party. Apply F.caro Jour-n- al

oflico. 8 23 Ct.

FOH SALIC A handsome now com-
modious cottage of 8 rooms modorn
stylo pleasantly located 2 blocks
from tho Unlvor ity, a bargain. Also
Two dwelling bouBeson Liberty St.,
torrent. .Apply to John Molr, 21K)

Commercial street, over telepbono
olllco. 8 21 tf

FOB SALIC Ono good top buggy ond
ono good light hack, both vehicles in
lino order and a cheap bargain.

P0111.K a Ilisuoi'or P. .1. Laiick.v
8.23-O- t

FOB BALK CIIKAP All our bouso- -
bold goods, carpets, bed-roo- sets,
etc., nt private sale, at 180 Stato
street. W. W. Hepburn. 8 23 3t

FOB SALE. A lady's 'TO Rambler bi-

cycle In good condition, cheap, can bo
examined at Watt Slilpp's olllco, or
address Winnlo Cannon, Turner, Ore-Ko-

B IJLIABLK AIAN To represent, in
resident community, old established
house, worth 1200,000. Duties rcquiro
hiring help, making collections and
eomo olllco work. Liberal snlary and
expenses advanced to right party.
Address Wm. J. Uhl, Mcr., 728
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pn. 8 23 3t

WANTED. A Girl for general house-
work. Cor. 12 & Ferry St. Good
wages paid. 3 3t

WANTED. A girl to do general house-
work In small family. Call nt J. C.
Uoounlo'B residence Cor Oak and 12th
streets.

Ft) It SALE.-Te- n ncro tract with llrsT
class Improvement. One nud n half
miles from stato house Will sell at a
bargain, npply to J. W. Lyons on
Garden Boad Salem Oregon.

8 21 lm
MANILA BABBEIt SHOP 05 Stato St.

Is the place to get a neat clean shave
for only ten cents. 0miii Sundays.
Wu aro tho working man's friond.
Morgan, Plaster nud Huntley PropB.

8

KILN CLOTH For hop houses sewed
to order. Order nt 01 State street,
Salem, Jim Davis.

500X171: Tho McCoy Btago hud mail
lino. Address 1ox332, Salem, Oregon.

FOIt BENT A neat Uvo-rooi- n cottage
with basement. Good well water. Ap-
ply A. Schricbor, 121 High Street. 8--

ItOBINSON THERMAL BATH CAB-INE-

Tho greatest known health
protector and restorer. Call and In-

vestigate. Mrs. J. 'A. Sellwood and
Mrs T. B. Fnirlmnk, agents IIHII Front
St., Salem, Or.

WANTKDAood bhd dog, Ihigllsb
setter preferred. Money no object if
I get tho right dog. Old Bill Ander
MOD.

FORSALK. Two Iron Safes, medium
sire, combination lock, llrst-clas- s con-
dition, can bo seen nt our olllco.
H 8 tf. Goodalo Lumber Co.

TAKEN UP. Gray horbo Owner can
11ml HHino-- l blocks north of tho North
Salem tchool 011 little car lino.
87-t- f It. A. Hiii.sr.

JERSEYS FQR SALE Eight full
blood cows, all frcah or soon to I hi
fresh, will sell all together or other-wis- e.

Inquire of F. Y Durbiu,
sheriff's olllco. 8-- li tf

WANTED 0 or 8 tons of clean first-- 1

law oat bay. baled. Walter ow,
truck barn or Willamutto Hotel.

TO THE PtflfiTlTPWo hnvo on hand u
largu stock of Kadlum and home Hindu
buggloH which wo ure selling at greatly
reduced prices in order to close them
out this seneou. Please call itt II and
CI Stale street nud examine them,
l'ohlo A Bishop. Q.ga-t- f

ANY LADY can easily mako f 18 to 1 25
weekly by representing us In her lo-

cality, and as tho position Is both
pleasant and prolltublo the year round,
1 will gladly send full particulars to
nil. Even your spare time is valuable
and il you really want to make money,
nildroHM, with 2o stamp, Mrs. Mary E.
Wlieeler, 87 Wiuhlngtoii St. Chicago,
Illinois. 8.7-- 1

iPJOSlf" ULEANEUS Remember
that tho Ihihi und cheapest curpet
paper Ih tho heavy full paier sold
UtTllKJOUICNALOlllCC. 20-- tt

AIIKNIH ally iniulo
lijruur l.lvo AkuiiI", iiidii or huuidii, lellniK
our Ulwl Nouully, CliauiiMlgu Vatriruol(HJkll. ixmiU uutlruly new anil intituled.
AKni doiiidilwl. balm iiulimlicf, Wliat
iiliium ili yuu can do. IhuoU iburU Wrllo
liday mid reculve eieliulvs Icrrllory.
Iluumntewl Ut neller. Aildrtu Willi aunip,
M .V Al Mif. IU, Dei. I!., blirluslUlit,
Hum,

COKE TQ'JBStLrl
lw Vu4J .r tlMHKtMri1

' I I 14 114 !l hmfcvi ItitUchtHltytt)
Il l.ltl rritsth urn ur uurMtUiit
I II .UU'tlf if luuiuUh twtrAUri

u toftuiiei. I'aIuIi'm. ktj'l mil ttriu
itCVMlCMIMiCUCo. ew cr PHnqinnuo.KS ""," 7 fc"""irirs

r Kin in flam wrMppcr.Iy ciprr( frplai. tui
II (il. ur 3 Uitllra, J.7
(firbulr Mat uu ivauoHl

DON'T Be Duped
Tliurc Imvi Ixcii iliul liMin tli iimrkc-- '

Nivenil "IkiiI" leoriuU uf nn ulwili'lu wlltliiu
or Willir'a IU lliiimi) " TImiv uio U'Iiiu
olluru) under urloiu iiiiiihm ut u low prlcu

By
dry ifioU ih'iilont, wnHcru, nuenla, etc.. nil
In u ittvt IiwIiiiium iu u premium for ulirl
tloiw to uirn.

Aiiiuniiiuuiiii'iilitof tlno coiiiumthuly

Worthless
niprtnls iimorr iiikKiuilluir, for liufttiint.
Ilwy urn whuitlwd to lj lliu HUlriliuillHl
iUlvuk'iit of u liliiliir-irUu- l Irnok, wIhni III
nwllty, mi fur u wu know und Imlfuxs ")
uuiull, from A to '..

Reprint Dictionaries,
.nlxitiitviio- ciiikw. . . of.. itj hook:. iif our till)
)UHrHUtfO, Wllll'll 111 IIHIIH hummiIiI furulioiil

S 10, iiihI whlrli wu liliii.li kHxtrlor hi liniirliil. unci iiHMiinif 10 iiitMiiiiiiiuuoiif, i'iii
limn u work of wiiuu merit IiwIihuI of ono

Long Since Obsolete.
Tim nuiiiiluiiivut of tl,llil "mi

mint. wliluliKomuof tliioUiokurtiudor- -
tfeMll to uontuln. wiw t'oiuilltxl hy u nun 1 lu
Hutu who dlixl over tony rears uv, mid wim
iuiIiIUIkhI lufoiu lil iltttilti tlllivr mill"
uddltloiuuru proljulily ot luurv or Iww wiluo.

Tho WcUlcr UotbrlditJ Dlcilootry milt.
lbll liy our liouno It tlio only mcrilonoii
iiiki of that luiiuu fumlllur to tul uoiitfrutliiii.
It uintuln inur '" imtfW, with llliutm.
ttoiM 011 Hourly eery wuv, ami l'um our
lniirhit on tliu tltlo imuv It U proteetod by
eoiiyriuut mini uiiiup iidiibiiou.

khiftliio im tld work U, wu liae at ut
tuiiiwo pulilUlivtl 11 thoroughly rvtiMi
ouiMir,kiiowii tliroiuliout tliu world iu
Webster's International Dictionary.

A u dlotloiwry liuU a llfutfmo you uliould

Get the Best.
lUiWruttid iwiuililt)t frvu. Addrtwi

O. C MRWRIAM CO, SorlnjIUli, Mm
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